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LENOIR COLLEGE PLANS LIES ASKED TUrLU orM bnily UtLfiT

FOR GREATER EXPANSION!
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1'xeciitivc Committee Decides to Increase Facu-

lty? to Improve Grounds and Buildings and
Atlt! to Equipment More Students to Be

Secured for Next Term
. iBy the Associated Press the Associated Pross Hy the Associated Press

i Washington. Jan. 2fr Sfr-nd- cr.voni Ossininu, N. Y.. Jan. 20. fiord on
y the Associated Press
Washington. Jan. L".. Negotiations
tween I'eimblican and DemocraticF. Ilamby, the 2G-ye- ar old confessedjot influenza t.ver the country was in

the Semite who annart-ntl- vea'aors otcated by reports today froiu city and ' imm'm-n- ' '?ai)k robber and bandit wi!l
iiare"o to the death chair without the aid reached a deadlock on the peaceState health services. Cases vtoort- -

ior benefit of clergy, if his request u-
'

treaty will not o ladd todav. havingAm riant meet ing of the cm

;i,!iit!ee id Lenoir Collet

Berlin, Jan. 21). indication of the
overnmeni's growing concern over the

extradition of Germans accused of war
i oifonses was given in a note to the
allies today asking for revision of

j t lie Versailles treaty. The attempt-I- t
d .assassination of Mathias Erxber- -

gor, minister of li nance, was viewed
as precusory of what is iikeiy to hap-- j
pen on ,a large scale if the govern-- ;
men! yields to demands for the sur

the warden is granted. postponed mill! tomorrow because of
The iron-nerve- d prisoner bewail his the absence of Senator Lenroot of Wis- -

i r:is p o k mm rutI. ! he !'e- - liW.'Ul O.'lICO S- - '

last day on earth withJ LM5JUL SJHUmU UUl ap)arent m-I- le

nart oo k
consm.

There were indications that

ed 1 rom 2? states and the district 'of
Columbia numbered 27,241, an in-
crease of more than 2;',000 over the
week before. OUk-ial- s explained thai
the total reported probably was far
below the number of cases."

Deaths from influenza during; the
k endinv January 24 in ;20 cities

difference to his fate mom- -!'!'

. i' rem man 10
net : ing was characterised

i. ileti riniiiatiu'i to lay
Miiiinl work of a greater

hHvf il r of breakfast and smoked in

president hail at handhi render ot officers.
Editorial and partisan recrimina- - totaled 4o i. an increase of :VM'A:'.'' overno ot actum

tin.1 coinmit- -
pared out
mitted to

numerable cigarettes. Ilamby con-
fided, to Warden Laws last nk;ht that
he had planned to cheat the law by
committipfv suicide in hks cell. He
changed his mind because the warden
was so kind to "him and was such a
4'ood fellow."

the week before, white deaths from

hers on each, side welcomed the delay
and there were many conferences dui --

plans for continuing the conference,
ing the day to perfect p'ans for the
committee meeting which will make

There was much discussion of what
course friends of the treaty should
take if the bipartisan negotiations on-Je- d

without an agreement. Senator
iiiichcoci:, the administration leader.

rat ion. 75As a result a

piogram was pneumonia were H:, a decrease of
from the total of the week before.c. :r- - truct i o

MllTt'l'il m. aiM action or iar ream- -

itions provoked by the attack on the
finance minister, have already roach-e;- !

the white heat stage,
j Leading officials of the foreign of- -
f ice expressed doubt today that a
va-- could be found in Germany from
a navy or army commander down to
the humblest worker who would lend
himself to the arrest' f a fellow

AilLf) IN WAKE,;iua'
ance was ia.en,.

, i i . i i i. . a..

Ry the Associated Press
IM.vnioiv.h, Eng., Jan. 29.- - Influen-

za raged on the Cunard line steamer
Kaiserin August o Victoria during her
passage hero from New York, whence
she sailed Jaiiiirav 11. She arrived

nnniei rvrn mmiiT :ll'l. I ilCkCMl liUtl'll JOWlS IIIIII

'has told the Republicans that invuUiii:" !he moumis ami present Rv The Associated Press
..i, iiuiKi coniu.uui. unauvit1'.' ; . 1

C, Jan. 21). InfluenzaKaicij;!!, rs! .

ning faculty, anil iu- -
.! I't'lH-- ' i inurs late, due to a storm.

!;i enrollment, of students. he slowly spreading in Ral-Vva-
ke

ecuiitv. but i1;e dis- -

seems to
eiyh andthe1 There were lit) cases anion": countryman to be draeed before a

foreign tribunal.

wwUtllLIw I vJ' Bi USB !

ITIEi RECFPT1RW
, ,r'liiiiiiM tee has been appointed

hiieet, who
a ssen tfv rs and the crew, three of Cue j ease hs not yet reached an enidemic

1,, . i a tirst class an

;HK-- an eventuality he would net send
the treaty to the senate floor for the
present.

Meantime it developed that some
Demciratie senators were inclined to
the belief that nothing would be gain-i- d

by throwing-- the treaty back in the
senate in the near future. The sen-
ators believed that nothing could be
accomplished there.

i in institutional work have' i
cms iieveiommv pneumonia ami i

n.ni.'i'i.H.' Inckory Hock ( luboetiin . ,T , , ,. ,,i i ( i

wel- -

ta.L'.e. Tiiere has been, about 'int
cases reported, including; 105 .among;
children at tlie Methodist orphanage
here. The disease is in a mild form

m .a .': 'Mi pian.s i or mo tnorougn i it .!,.,!., i -- n-s. i,. tmndwicK cordiaiivl.l llll llll 111 I'll IIK ilKIUI' lhV,.. .v'Va, l,u.,h,,"'.that the absence of stimulants, on lh(i the Hickory Rook Club to her
or a Harmonious deveioiHi: Hi'i and no deaths have been reportedship, which was sailing "dry," liad ; Wednesday aiternoon rdev-it.,i,t,..f.- wi

wm'.wmpc'i.i wnrt ' members answered roll call wit h Ry the Associated Press
Albany, N. Y., Jan. 20. The fiveVolunteer nurses have been asked iUlilli ' i V M 111V. 111 V 1 . t a----

to register with the local chapter of i suspended socialist assemblymen be-th- e

Red Cross in order to be prepar- - 'nU' tried by the assembly judiciary

Mrs Griffin a welcome guest. The
book for consideration was, '"The
Light in the Desert," by Ethel Dell.

el' i'lilldin' epe rati ens in the;
,;v :! .s cr miiiu lee luis already
;u:i i';' work. Th,' commiti'ce will!

i n.i:, ;:t once to put the caivipu
!. I is uali.cd ti;at the i

... .I I 1 I I I

PIT TO I IDEATH OF MISS RAiMJEI event the malady committee on charges of disloyalty
r U-ai- today they would not attend the

ed to serve in the
becomes epidemic.

at liberty Ibu AmAs her publishers are not
to tell anv thislacts concern ma' the executi ereceptionMiss Emma Bartrer, iag;ed i5

y. us daughter of the late David mansion tonm-ht-. aitiiomiii thev had

iu.- -' will li.iiu iiseiT iiu- -

Icvelopment, and this
take;, advantage of byj'

,'i .

FLU IN ROWAN enpifii mowriter, Mrs. Chadwick gave her per-
sonal opinion and read interesting; ex-

tracts from the book. Conundrum:'
East Hickory yes- -kar&or, died in

tci'dav af ernomt

1,1 ,:MI
in:::;1'!

fa.'l v

ti.r '

i:,'

ta
'iiu"''

LHdLDbury, N. C, Jan. 20. Up toat the home of her
lingering; illness.

2-- U5Uwill be in-- 1faculty mother alter applemented the literary feature of
!caiiv at vk membci s. ; i e h.lii this after- -c funeral will 1 meeting.

been invited. , Governor Smith.,
speaking as a ' private citizen," and
not in his official capacity has con-
demned the manner in which the
quintet was suspended before being
given a trial.

&-a- s'

,he
!t all ms cng'a.'.ved lor luxt After current events deiig'htful re- -

and including yesterday 105 cases of
influenza in Rowan county had been
reported to the county health officer,
it was announced. Of these 15 casts
are in Salisbury. A number of the

ie will !e f- - fre uments were served ov uouise ana
.n on at 2 o'clock from Bargxr church
ar;d will be conducted by 'Wv.

i0tCB,.
M A YOU LON(; SAYS THIS

IS N ATI T RE'S FAYOIUTE
eases are severe, but the majority

Carrie May Griffin. - Louise gave
much pleasure also with a piano solo.
A remarkably beautiful Christmas
cactus in full bloom was contributed

By the Associated Press
Washington, Jan. 29. As a part

of a nation-wid- e health campaign,
tl.ci Red Cross hasdonated j$l 0,000
Lo the American social hygeiati as-
sociation t lcmcnstraie a consfruc-tiv- e

mc-tho- of dealing with I he con-Li- oi

of social .diseases. The first de

ot a mild form,
have been taken

No,testk lunbto ICUUb 01

.arc and hold tlie vei--
iu i s t hat can be had. This

i he exi cutive commit tt e
. i'.:;i;-i-' permanent lactilly.

ike new teachers to be
wid be an a liiitional pio-i!.- c

."vk'ive depattment, and
v : "fv.o ior the ilepart- -

Urs. Patrick for the enjoyment ofoy
Si .'111 The will Urlie club. next meeting

.villi Miss Emily Wheeler.
will be held in North: :;t monstration

Carolina.
f rc!i;.vious tstudie.--. Herelo-;- i

. i f the college church
li'. ug'.' of the Rible work in

MINERAL OF MRS. JOHNSON
Funeral services over the remains

of the late Mrs. J. T. Johnson will

! lie
h.fi

Mayor L. Y. Long- - and Mr. Georg-- e

Murray of Newton were in Hickory
vest r '"day afternoon and while here
the Newton Ma;yor delivered an ora
tion on the ciinrale of this section of
North (,'arolina. lie hal just re-

turned from Florida, whither many
people g'o at this season of the year,
and ho was ghul to be back home.
Part of Florida is all rig'ht fcr thse
who like it, Mayor Long1 said, but the

-r,

Li- -

I'll

c( ! iv ' .'lis plan will be dis- -
be held at the first Methodist chutea 11 oumiiie i. at.d 1 I H S Id fi9 H B 1 IHC . I ira.l ikmmLi imhic pastwr til b ii i.i pbr i!.. a., a itomorrow mornimr at. 10 o'clock am on of.... Y.ashington, 1 A Utl.wiii k reaf'le; do no tfachinju: in the

.

-- WILL IVlLL I i $25,000;000 in the $150,000,000 loani't' .

Tiic departments of piano
interment will follow in Oakwocci
cemetery. The body will respbse in the
church tomorrow between the hours
of 9. and 10 so that friends wishing
to view the remains may do so.

o i , i : .mi . sion. nome ccomomes, rilV);.if;der is not much of anything;. m pout
proposed for food relief in Poland,
Austria and Armenia was 'made today
by Secretary Glass apoparing before
(he house ways and means commit-
tee.

isu:nt I'.isia; "S will ie strengthened,
urn! will have additional teachers.

lli!.' ('".'ua'ctiou it was decidedHi

ITIll By flie
High

Associated Press
Point, X. C, Jan.i imiuiui 29. A p- -

of influenzapre.in;ateiy ''00
have develone.-- i in

cases
nigh Point during

was announced

A special meeting of tlie Commun-
ity Club has been called to meet Fri-

day afternoon at ":;?G!'-a- the home of
Mrs. Carrie Gamble 'when a matter

IS SFTTL !ST last ten days.it.i

Ours i- - rhe !!- - scciiui m
the world." Mayor Long- - asserted, "it

m;:d p iy ('auu'. ha oanty lo ap- -

i (; j i 'i i, t e . h;re,e turn of motioy aul
carry m !.y ciii:.ens thio i''!i the New

Ing-'un- r tales and back to Florida
iii order to give them a thorough.
MUpreciaticn ef this section. "Toy
would make better citizens, and i
want you to unde. stand me as saying;
that 'hey are the best in the world
how."

Of all the country Mr. Long- - has
visiicd, he has seen no section that
; I'peals like western North Carolina
mil he iulievcs the time is coming
ivhrn nertbevnevs and westerners

!.... i .. 4i... ,iii;i,.

W MAT QQiOHITOOanr. I vmm today by health authorities. No doubts
direct v ' attributable to inlluenza have
)eon

'Ii;.:, in view of the fact that these
tit 'KirtMcnts will be enlarged and
Mivimtlicia tl, it will be necessary

tn iruicasc the charges for worn,
ihi'ivin. Tiie.-- c departments are
tiiu- - to In- - btiiiL uj) in the near futuic
i: is I'lanrad to pnvide a separate
i'liif in-i- building; to be equipj ed
i.ii'l u.- -i J exciu.iively for this woik.
'i'li,!. the very best advatdag'es will
In' (ifl'irt,! students in Lluse. special'
ciiiil'yi'S.

()mi' (if the most important deci- -

r.'iiclu'd by tiie lommiluv vva
1,1 ' a sepa' i.i ..' preparatory
'!' !':. :;-- i :i A sivarato faculty
'iii i)" iu''.vi,lcd for this dep.irtmeiii,
riiMn icattcr th; regular colkg'e

!'( ,I(,-.- v.'ill couline lirur Win .;

' of great importance to the club will
' be discussed.

Mrs. Henry Fcnde, special re-pre-- j

sentativc of landscape gardening for
agreement tie Southern Railway Company, who
issue has;,i;.i mucu foi. the club last year in

By the Associated Press
London. Jan. 29. An 111! IBy the Associated Press

Brownsville, Tex., Jan. 29. Lieuts
F. F. Davis and G. E. Grimes, Am- -

on all principal points at
ho Ibeen reached between lilt- - iLanan tj,e wav 0f beautifying vacant places

cabinet and the leaders of the strik- - i..ic. w,'n,,n th,, ohih rolnt.iv to the crican armv aviators who yesterdayvi!i com,; citiwoiau hi io lih i wiiuh
y the thousands. Tiiey would do '

in railway men, according to a Ceil- - '

vvorj- - io je done on the strip between made a. forced landing in Mexico, are
f now if they knew it like those or tial News dispatch from Rome u- - the station and the Huffry Hotel, and j not held prisoners, by the Mexicans
is who live here, Mr. Long said. jder yesterday's date. It is expected : a rer)jv tG yrs. Fonde must be sent and probably will fly back to United yliuL LLrHUuI

tonior an- - iwill return to woricthe men
row.

members of tlie club
be on hand promptly

at once. All
i are urged toIll

states territory today, it was
nounced at Fort Brown today.

.twias.-a- a.

ii.g'iale department. This
I.'iu'ir !..:, !it ii t ho line

111'

kill''II

afternoon and take an activeFridayIlSOi PLIa TOducaimnal t.iand- -hu-'i- This is a mat- -nart in the meoting.PAGE CiAJR FORMED
FOR CATAWliA- COUNTY

Iy the Associated Press
Arnaha, Neb., Jan. 29. Charles

Young;, 49 years old, of'Tiluen, Neb.,
who had applied at the Creighton
Medcal Coilegwe for treatment for

lootshould not ceit unonbe Rnpiii c
! DbOuyLdtt wmen

Willi the
:.nk.

The ii!

libi'ar,,',

lightly and it is hoped that all whoi :.ry co ni ui i tree reported
were iOOO volumes in the; possibly cap will respond to tlie meetDCTIIDN TO Pliin&OOi Newton, Jan. 28. A 4Tage for

Governor Club" wa,s' organized at blood
case

'1 he exiyukive comniittee
iuiit.i! whicli will make avail-- '

disia,e, has a '.veil developed
: leprosy, according to a speci- -ing.i"i.k PLIIOIifffil aji:--i eiiiji nu.sis iiimouiicvci ukwv.

Young is a Spanish war veteran and
the court house Monday night ior

Uhe purpose of boosting the candi-- ,

;dacy of Robert N. I'agc for the
democratic gubernatorial nomina-- j
iion. At the first meeting of the

'believes he contracted the disease inMarkets the army.Lv t iio Associated Tress
1

Jack Johnson dub Monday night plans were ois- -Mexico City, Jan. 29 By the Associated Press
Boston, Jan. 29. Plans for the

;l.h()(i annually for increasing!
Jiif r.uiul.ir of volumes in the li-- i

''.'" I'.'i'l keeping it. up to date, j

u'i'iiorius prr,visirn for the
"':.. U ak--o keeping with the best!

due: reiiuirements.
Aiiuih:,. vi-r- imiwitant action ofi

coiariiiiU'e was the doiixiou to
''''"'P' ii"' lie st nun available as'
I; .v. i'.'iai (krector. This man wilij
,ll,Vl"t all athletic activities of the!

former heavyweight champion of the j cUssed for extending the strong
world, plans to return to the United p-a- sentiment here into the re- - establishment of three large, industrial

COTTON
Ev the Associated Press

"New York, Jan. 29. Bullish advices training schools for negroes in Africa

i.

WSIEI'8 !
iOMlCHICSSO

sr.n om i;i. once io i.i v n,i 1.1;- - ivni inoei- - ot me couiilv iinu "' c.y
WOl' announced, today by the Metho- -

. i f vm T .ivwnnnl f;iihd lo insnii'O muchins' atvainst him in Chicago, according cutive committee was appointed ii .. - i . .1.1 i.i- - j l, I ,1 ,f nonfonni'v r.T t hK i hnAssociatedto a letter shown the oir nie cam uuiii ii: k.jiul triiv. "i vnv. w . . ... it..iiy , . i,;D VM.; tmv, wms mn," h funds, will come out or i hv IP
ress wiittcn by mm to uiiueo".' in . coach the different teams, !P 000 olferings last- - summer.

District Attorney Clme atloue charge cf the 'physical States
CJppp was elected as piesiuent Ui'wulIir, u..a ,,,v,,.,s. -- --

the club and the executive commit- - j
h 'va outnern and

tee consists of the following: G. A. j
W ' a II street gelling ami active months

Warlick, Jr., chairman; F. E. Ciar--i ! to P0,,its lowvv- -

schools will be modeled after Tuske-ge- e

and similar schools in this country.

S. L. Herman, Robert J. bhipp, the Associated PressUNDERGOES OPERATION

ouic;oim:! (Jj t1(A students In aa- - Chicago. .

"I.1"-- in immoving the condition) The former ehnmp'on is confident ne
J'1 '"ilc'-- c hie and developing cwl-c- an arrange legal difficulties in time to
U'K'' I'i'il: and employment )f:ight Jack Dompsey before the latter
I' 1'li.vsicai Director will enable meets Georges Carpentier and asserts

have winniitL' teams, and Dmnsev must meet him before tak- -

PRODUCE
via,
Lon
This

S. Sherriil and Lv -- II. Phillips,
committee will conduct Mr. Chicago, Jan. 29. A Chicago

tre today announied it had opened aMrs. A Seaborn ofV
Mvisiting her sister, i's. smoking- - room for women. The man- -24c ; Va., whoI i '

""ii i nus favorably advertise tlie Wm" i.h Carpentier Laura Bush, became suddenly ill last oger-sai- the women drove him to it.
Page's campaign in Catawba coun- - Hens and roastcrs per lb
ty and the prospects are very good ;()d Roosters, per lb.
for a large Page vote in this sec- - Countrv butter. Tier lb.

(1!( ind win tudn in.it, ii',ille in! 'ti, ,v hv the former champion
12c
40c

"u'ca.hig; the attendance.
'

j was written to' the United States dis- -
lv,-lr.- r tli-- . ii'.'-e?si- i v of buihiirij-- - ..;- -t ...t ; nniev in Chicago. It was

11 P the iit;!... ,.v'',v! f ti , "i i!.:-..-.,- ivniild fO to New York
di..- -m iii' ( e L way of Havana.''ilpll

'iiw!
'.v a
to (

1. lei'
""III"!-. .

1 inii'

t ion. The New-to-n "Page Club" be-- ; Creamery butter, per lb. 6Sc

gins life with nearly a hundred j pOYk (125 to 275), per lb. 18c
members, and a heavy vote for the ; porfc (under 125 and over 275) per
congressman is assured. , lib. 17c

John F. Herman a prominent;
merchant of Catawba, and Mrs. j GRAIN
Mahala Duyck of this city were i .

1

united in marriage on Sunday after- - .Corrected daily by Horseford Milling

mm: to g:.?
ti:j

a
to

m
fiitire

I'l'itlciit
Initoro th
''"'' iih-ca-

HAS YEAR TO SERVE

tiV Associated Press

night and was carried to the hos- - He said he found girls smoking in?

pital for an operation after a con- - the wah room and even in the lobby,
sulfation between Drs. Menzies and The women smoke more cigarettes
Shuford. The operation was perform-- ! than men, he declared. The smoking
ed last night and Mrs. Sanborn was; room will cost $10,000.
reported as doing well today. For- - -- xq
merly Miss Annie Downum, secretary REMAINS OF FRED MOOSE
of the Hickory erchants' Association. ; BROUGHT TO HICKORY- -

Mrs. Sanborn has many friends here, j

' f The remains of Fred A. Moose,
ATTENTION R. A. M.s hvhose death occurred in Baltimore

Catawba chapter No. GO, Royal Arcn fcllowing injuries sustained bv a
Masons, will have a special communi- -

j falj arriVed in Hickory this mom-catio- n

tomorrowurht and were carried to the resi- -

idence of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
LIKES HICKORY CLIMATE hr II. Moose, on Eleventh avenue,

k.'epi.ig t!'e (oilere
)c:.ple. 'ihe autlioi hies
in comi.uhiieaui n wr h By ru:,,o.n . ;in 'A . jaCK Jimnsuna st f Methodist parsonage, v Coirmanv)

Tucker, the pastor of "Wheat per bu $2.70
performing the ceremony.

'

Corn per bu. $1.90
intimate mends were Oats, ner bu. ibl.uu

V mM f- -r this wok.' Mi l i.
1 , Vf1 Vurdne hi 1014 after he had i noon at. the

ti;"'" -ye kin, in the Ibid m V-cmiSnc-

cil to a year in a federal j Rev. -- P. W.

witl i S,l,rt tlmc- - Vy, i i;1 in !i l
.'M-r- and fined $1,000 on a charge of i the church,

hk.ns , f tl-- pivi.Lnt t- - '
the white slave law. Only, a fewi

ji!1,,1.1" 'i'" Present buildings to ovvr-- " '"Ld'ntJ nresent to w
U'uh.'v ;',nl tlu'n l,u' will be LVAV riniRE 1M.ACKI)

: Mr. and Mrs.
a ,," luunch a building program, ( F PUSSYFOOT JOHNSON Catawba.
tluMT,:!!11 '"V1:!1" iveacl-- dl .

i i i f

itness the ceremony. Rye, per bu. $1.90
buHerman will reside at iCowpcas', per

Mr.. Frank B. Gwin, who with Mr. jfrcm --vVhich the funeral will be con
The Hickory cavalry platoon will; George Kirkpatrick is helping tc...

meet at the armory tonight.PLAY AT ALI EN FRY HIGH
SCHOOL SATURDAY NIGHT

London, Jan.. 11. A wax npwe .
V E (Pussyfoot) Johnson, toe vm-ica- n

prohibition worker who recently The directors of v the Chamber of

M "miiij wm oe lorincu.niriL,.
,i '"y the action taken yester-- .

k'nt-h- ' College is putting il-1- 1

"I' with the highest eduta- -

! mndanls-- , and is meetingl"' t'Clllll l.,!., i. n . ,

make Marion grow, was in Hickory
yesterday afternoon visiting old
friends and haunts,. He drank in
the Hickory climate and .confessed
that Marion . couid boast nothing
like it on Tuesday.

ducted tomorrow afternoon at 2
o'clock by Rev. J. Eu Barb. Burial
will be in Oakwood cemetery.

The young" man, who was 22
years old, left Hickory about five
years ago for Baltimore, where he
was 'engaged as an electrician. He
fell 25 feet while doing some wiring

cam- - The play, "Prairie Rose," which was ; Commerce will meet tonight for the.iMfiiOced an eye to the div
Allen Fry purpose of electing officers and trans- -

.'"""ions or no leai ir:i: n-ii- in. England has been placed am-- : to havc been presented at
en- - thn "immortals" in Madam .Tiis-Jhij?- h school on last Saturday

.Ted' museum of wax figures. he iwps 110stnoned because of
rniio. t nignt, acting other business. A full at- -

Hit ,1 Hill ''oanh.. In'd idvt l r if ram. It tendance is desirea.ii

LAUNCH FOURTH SHIPinula; aimg itself in a position
successful 'Application for
some nf lw v!u,. ....l i1lf r,l

"I fro.,,
iioan

fiu-ur- representing lvir. johhu" Wiii be given next baturaav nignr,
a tvitch over the injured eye. j January 31, beginning at 8 o'clock.

Madame Tussaud's establishment, i This pay jias a verv interesting plot
which has been running for more an(j the rendition is thrilling from
tlnn hnlf'-- i century, has come tq be beginning to end..It is presented by

A.,..: i .u r,i,-.At- c r,

v tlie count i'v.

and his injuries proved fatal. Mr.
Moose wts 22 years of age, was
married a'nd. his widow and father
accompanied ' the remains to Hick-

ory.
Mr. Moose was a splendid young

, 1

Weather Bv the Associated Press.
Wilmington, N. C, Jan. 29.- - --The

the9,500 ton steel freighter Joliet,
national institution. ir.V H1K liiwi u " H1"u ialmost ntrnfi , i.n un M, ;oi,;. n i1or ixorui oaroaina: .riir. iwii wum. ""'S i-- ... ,

i i :n i i l i a mnn nrf v.'iis u. meiiiuci. ui mv.

, following mendiers v. the ex-d- ie

i,H,1(;onin,itu' were present at
1 ywlr-rday- d! C. Peery,
ton V';','1 J. Sox, W. A. Dea- -

ie Jnd J. ii Propst.
T ' 5,3

' liivo h .rtiVol build oi Friday. Slightly warmer, mod
" . . . .nunn l It ail) I i (ivolo nnrthaoot wiTlilc

yaru nere, win ue lauucncu tins uei; "r
jternbon at 4:30 o'clock. j

Lutheran church. .

achieved fame or notoriety. , admission is cents. - -


